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of the extra session, A. D. J.SS1, be and the same are
hereby repealed.

SEC*. 2. This act shall take effect and le in force from
and after its {Kissage.

Approved February 35,

B.F. wo. o. CHAPTER 247.

Bonstoa An act to repeal oKapter 413 of the sped at taws oft fa regular
oounty'< session of 1881, relating to the election of county commissioners of

Jfouston county.

Be it enacted ty the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

chap. SECTION 1. That chapter four hundred and thirteen of
^ specia] iaws Oj flie regular session of 1S81 be and the
same is hereby repealed.

SEO. 2. This a.ct shall take effect sind be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved January 233 LS93.

aF.No.6£9. CHAPTER 248.
„ An act to repeal chapter 3-34, special laics of the mar
Wweta county. ^j ' J

chapter 46? , special laws of the year 1691, relating to the
o/countj/ coffunissioners districts of FTasecn

Be it enacted by the Irfgisl<xtiiTeof tae state of Minnesota:

Bepuiio8 im SECTION 1. Ch.apt.er three hundred and thirty-four of
"^8t« special l*ws oi tie year 1887, and chapter four Lmidred
wSSSSoner and sixty-seven, special la^ws of the rear 1891, relating
djrtrict- to tke boundaries of couatj commissioners districts of Wa-

seca county, are hexeby repealed.
Sue. 2, rkis act shall tate effect and be in force from

and after its passage.
Approved February 25, 1S93.

4 CEL-VPTEB 249.

d -An act to refusal chapter 313, of the special lam oj 1£<$9, being
Grant ooBti«. an fl(?( au&orizitip and requiring each town and milages in

Stevens county, and Grant county, to support it$ oion poor.

Beit enacted by th.e legislature of the state of Minnesota:

£^£w8(£h SECTION 1. That chapter two hundred and- serenty-
to-nMd -rtv three of tlie special laws of the yeai 188S be and the same
H-fV VC BU ppOlTt i i
itBown poor. is hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. This act shall take efieet and l>e in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 11, 1893.


